
Dylan Juhan - teacher, musician, luthier
Career objective: seeking a position as a music instructor

Contact: dylanjuhan@gmail.com
760.419.5303

487 Sonoma Ave #10, Santa
Rosa CA

Education:

Bachelor of Arts in Music - University of California, Irvine 2019

Skills Summary:

- Teaching since 2012 in both a classroom setting and as a private instructor.
- Professional performance, recording, and program design experience including academic

concert programs, musical theater productions, and live music in public and private venues.
- Expert in quintessential music styles taught in Conservatory and Jazz Studies programs.
- Conservatory knowledge of music theory, history, composition, and transcription skills.
- Expertise in pedagogy of instruments common to jazz, chamber, orchestral/concert ensembles.

Experience:

Guitar/Bass/Ukulele Instructor - Bananas At Large - San Rafael, CA 2022 - present

- Schedule and teach individualized in-person/online private lessons with store clients.
- Recommend lesson materials and supplies for purchase at Bananas At Large.

Band Leader/Solo/Supporting Musician - Freelance 2018-present

- Coordinate logistics and specific venue needs with management at winery events, private parties,
breweries, and other live music venues throughout California.

- Organize sheet music arrangements and rehearse musicians.

Private Music Instructor - Freelance 2012 - present

- Create individualized educational goals, design learning modules and instruct private students.
- Maintain a space for online lessons; coordinate with local students for in-person lessons.

Music Teacher - St John the Baptist Catholic School Healdsburg 2019 - 2020
- Create lesson plans suitable for Transitional Kindergarten through Sixth Grade.
- Manage a music classroom according to school and diocesan policies.
- Teach children about vocal studies, music literacy, and music performance.

Lesson Instructor/Band Leader - Speed of Sound Music - Healdsburg, CA 2019 - 2020

- Teach private lessons in bass/guitar studies.
- Lead a student band aged 12-18 in weekly rehearsals and quarterly performances.

Luthier - San Diego County Music Exchange - Vista, CA 2013 - 2018

- Conduct sales for instruments, books, and accessories to enhance customer experience.
- Maintain an extensive knowledge of available product lines and comparative quality/price points.
- Manage maintenance, repair and rebuilding projects on violins, cellos, basses, guitars, banjos, and

other stringed instruments; stock repair materials and tools as needed.
- Record services rendered into an online database.

Music Theory Instructor - Orchepia School of Music - Irvine, CA 2014 - 2017

- Assist students in advancing through Music Theory curriculum for the Certificate of Merit music
study program, as defined by the Music Teachers’ Association of California.

- Collaborate with studio instrument instructors and client families to set goals for student
improvement.


